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Abstract

,4in1r 'fo explore the impact of mastectonry on the body image of women with breast canc.et. Design: A qualitalive study with

a phenomenological qproach. Methods: Thirty women (n : 30) with post-rnastectomy b.east canc€r were obtained through

a purposive sampling technique. Dala were collected using in-depth and semi-stuuctuted individual interviews to explore the

eiperiences of the paticipants and the meanings they athibute to theEr. Ths data was afialysed using the Vat Manen method

and with the hetp ofNVivo 12 softwars. Resr/ts: Three main themes weie identified in this study: "brcast meaning", "self-
concept", ard coping shategies for women after mastectomy. Brqasts arc interpreted as a symbol of female status that reflects

t'emininity and atkactiveness. Mastectomy can cause changes in appearancq which car affect women's body image, self-
mncept, and social irteractiort. Emotional intemive coping and problern-solving intensive coping are coping strategies used by
women after mastectomy. Conclusion: Breasts are synonymous with femininity, beauty, and attractiveness, Therefore, many

women feel that they have lost th€ir femininity ard setf-coofidence after losing their breasts due to mastectomy.

Kervords: body image, femioinity, Iife expqience, mastectosly, plobleB-solving, s€lf-cons€pt-

Introduction

Brcast cancer is the leading cause of cancer dqaths in
women. Like the rest of the world, the prevalence
ofbreast cancer in Indonesia continues to rise.
In Indonesia, breast cancer is the cancer with the
highest incidence, totalling 58,256 ( 16.770). It was
also the second-higlrest death rate in 2018, reaching
21,692 (l I.0%) (Globocan, 2019). Among people
otall ages in lndonesia. East Java Province ranks
Ilth in cancer prevalence, and breast cancer is the
type of cancer with the highest number of cases
in East Java (Kemenkes, 2015). Among women
diagnosed with breast cancer early, nearly 90o% have
to undergo unilateral or bilateral mastectomy, with or
without reconstruction (Lovelace et a1., 2019).

Mastectomy is a method of breast cancer surgery that
can permanently change a woman's appeamnce (Moo
et al., 2018). Breast loss caused by mastectomy is
a traumatic event experienced by women (Arroyo &
Lopez, 2017). Breasts are considered part of the
female identity, representing femininity, sex, beauty,
and motherhood and empowering thern to breastfeed
their babies (Astrid et at., 2013). Losing a breast can
also cause self-concept obstacles, such as changes
in body image, toss ofself-identity, changes in social
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roles, changes in self-ideal, and loss of self-esteem
(Campbell-Enns & Woodgate, 2015; Chow et al.,
2019; Heidari & Ghodusi, 2015; Lovelace et al-,
2019). Negative self-concepts can easily lead to
str€ss and depression (Aguado Loi et al., 2013)

Body image is defined as the mental impression
ofthe body, the attitude to the physical self,
appearance and health status, overall, normal
function, and sexual behaviour (Pauwefs et al., 20 t3).
For some people, changes in appearance can lead to
a decline in body image and various social and
psychosocial problems (Philip & Uerh,zzi, 2016).
Negative body image among broast cancer survivors
include dissatis ction with appearance, perceived
loss of femininity and body integrity, reluctance to
expose their nakedness, decreased sexual attraction,
self-awareness of appearance, and dissatisfaction
with scars from surgery (Fobair et al., 2016). Related
Iiterature emphasizes that with breast cancer, patients
can experience changes in body images, self-concept,
emotions, behaviour, family dlnamics, and the roles
of the patients and their families (Przezdnecki a al.,
2013).

The importance of a woman's breast has a huge
impact on her body image. Dependhg on the woman,
breast shedding caused by mastectomy has many
meanings and may higger conflicting emotions.
Therefore, the degee of psychological response to
breast remova[ is closely related to the emotional
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Methods

Design

A qualitative research design using
phenomenological methods was selected to explore
the effect of mastectomy on the body inage
ofwomen with breast cancer after mastectomy.
Phelomenological methods aim to study, develop,
explore, or discover lnowledge through scientifio
methods. I-n addition to explaining several things lhat
are meaningftrl to humaff, they can also be given
meaning (Polit & Beck 2013). The findings
of qualitative research are based on the real-life
experiences of the people directly involved in rhe
phenomenon under study (Creswell, 2018).
Phenomenology focuses on the life experience
ofhuman beings. It is a method to understand their
life experiences and their meaning @olit & Beck,
2013).

Somple

Thirly women (n = 30) with post-mastectomy breast
cahcer were recruited from the Reach to Recoyery
Surabaya @RS) commrmity. A purposive sampling
method was used. The sample consisted of women
who fulf,tled the following inclusion criteria: women
must be aged 2l years and more, have been
diagnosed with primary breast can!'er stage I IlI,
must be able to comrnunicate verbally and in writing,
and must be at least 6 months since the mastectomy.
The exclusion criteria are: l) having complications
from mastectomy; and 2) having other comorbidities,
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such as the diagnosis of secondary cervical cancer

and ovarian cancer. Women who met the exclusion
criteria were excluded.

Dala colkaion
The study was conducted at the Reach to Recovery
Surabaya community, a support group for breast

cancer sufferers who live in Surabaya" ulder the

guidance of the Surabaya Oncology Hospital and the
Indonesian Breast Cancer Foundation. Data were
collected from January-March 2020 using semi-
structued individual interviews. The h-deptb
interview guidelines used are compiled from research
goals that have been adjusted to Roy's Adaptation
Model and then trarslated into questions that can

explore information from participants in a broad and
in-depth manner. The interview guidelines were
approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee
in the Faculty of Nursing Universitas Airlangga.
Researchers and participants determined the location
ard time of the interview based on mutually agreed
terms. Interviews were conducted face to face.
The data-collection process was carried out only by
the researchers and participants, who were not
accompanied by family membem or other people.

Rese*rchers act as tools for conducting researelg so
reseachers carmot be represented or delegated. Da4a
collection tools include tape recorders, field notes
and interview guidelhes prepared according to the
research objectives. The interview process began
with some open questiors, such as "Can you tell us
about your experience since you first leamed about
breast removal?" The intewiews lasted about 30-45
minutes. If more than half of the participants
answered with the sane keyrvordg the data was
saturated. Three meetings were conducted during
the interview- The first meeting l{as to introd[ce
the participants and explain &e purpose of the study.
The second meeting was to conduct the interview
process at the agreed time and place. The third
meeting was to conduct interviews on quesfions that
the participants had not yet answered. After listening
to the interview results and reporting them word by
word, the researchers and participants verified the
r,lritten results to determine whether the interview
results were appropriate. The daba reached sahrration
in tbe 3Oth participant.

Datq anat)sis

The subject analysis ol the interview transcript has
been analysed in detail, prominently and
comprehensively (Van Manen, 1990). First, read the
trarscript carefully and repealedly. In the overall
study, the researchers must read the text carefully to
understand its overall meaning. The researcher then
fughlights or selects sentences and statements that

imBortanae of breasts to women. Thereforg
according to the negative changes in the female body,
any perceived loss may lead to various psychoiogical
problems (Schmid-Biichi et al., 201 1).

hoviding psychosocial support to Patients after
masteatomy is one of the important duties of nurses
(Daem et al., 2019). In the self-concept disorder
caused by mastectomy, it is related to the c*nnge
ofbody image (Ileidari & Ghodusi" 2015). In the
process of treating breast cancer, the body image
ofthe patient and problems related to the condition
will affect their physical and mental health (Arroyo
& Lopel 2017). Thoughts about body imagq the
possibility olmetastasis, or breast reconstruction may
dominate the patient's daily life. Research on breast

cancer patients undergoing mastectomy can help us

better understand and improve the health ofpatients.

Aim

Based on those descriptions, the purpose of this study
is to explore the impacts ofa mastectomy on the lives
of women with breast cancer.
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seem importart to the research. Second, researchers

develop key'words and concepts through dialogue

with the text. Researchers strive to gain an

understanding and participation in the phenomenon,

and finally analyse each sentence and find imPortant
topics in the process. Then restructure these tlemes
into descriptions of the paxticipants' life experiences
(Polit & Beck, 2013). The data analysis process was

carried out with the help ofthe NVivo l2 software.

The framework of Lincoln and Guba indicates that
qualitative researcb must include the comPonents of
validity, credibility (intemal validity), transferability
(extemal validity), reliability, and conirrmability
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The credibility test is done

through member checking- Ask participants to
reconfrm the results of the interview. Afterwards,
they agreed that the results of the study were
cons istent with the interviews conducted. The
reliability test is carried out during the consuhation
activities, which is the preliminary determination
ofthe research questiorq the way data analysis is
conducted, the preparation of the researclt activity
report, and the sharing of interview tansffipts- The
follow-up interview aims to clarifo the understanding
oftheir experience in order to increase tmst.

Results

Table I shows the characteristics of 30 participants
who participated in this sardy. AII interviewees were
women &om 38-{5 years old (average age: 50 years
old). Most of the participants were married (86.7%)
and four were widowed. Most of the participants
underwent a modified radical mastectomy, and three
of them had nipple sparing. Most of the participants
are in the second stage (507o). Most of the
participants received chemotherapy and radiation
therapy, and five participants received Herceptin.

The results of the study identified three main themes
(in Table 2): 1) breast meaning; 2) self-concep[ and
3) coping sEategies. Breast meaning includes two
sub-themes, namely the sexual role and additional
reproductive "organs", Self-concept contains five
sub-themes, namely self-image, self-identity, self-
role, self-ideal, and self-esteem. The theme of coping
strategies includes two sub-themes, namely emotion-
focused coping andlxoblem-solving focus coping.

Theme l: Breasl mzaaing

The breast is an accessory gland of the female
reproductive system. Br€asts are also part of the
differerrce beJween women and men. This theme is
determined by sub-themes of l) the sexual roh; and
2) additional reproductive "organs".

Ce liur J Nurs Mid\q 2021;12(2):xxx )o(x

1) Saual role

ln terms of sexual flmction, breasts attract the

opposite sex ard can stimulate sexual desire' Breasts

also have meanings related to femininity and

motherhood, distinguishing women from men.

,,Anway, breasls are part of the human body,

ahhough now they are no longerfeninine" (P5).

,,Breasts show that we are diferent from men and
show femininity, indicating thd rnolhers can
breestfeed" (P7).

,,One of the charms of being a woman here (while
holding her breasts)" @9).

2) Addilionol reproductite " organs "
As an additional reproductive tool, participants staied

that theA breasts are the perfect female *organ".

,,Breosls qre a part of me and makB me the Perfect
womar" @2).

,,Breasts ole a symbot of female beauty. If they are
still perfect, breasts will be more beautifin" @6).

Theme 2: Sev-Concqrt

This theme was identified through the sub-themes of
l) self-image;2) self-identity; 3) self-role;4) self-
ideal ald 5) seltesteem-

l) Self-image

Removal of one or both breasts can cause changes in
appearance, The appearance changes experienced
include hat loss and darkening of the fingers due to
chemotherapy, as well as breast shedding due to the
masectomy itself.

,,1 think life is weird (while crying), but fortunately,
now I haye no hoir, I am *haned af my boA head"
(P3).

,,These are lhe same (while holding her breasts)
breasts lhot were operated oL so it's Jlat yeah" (P5).

,,Then this (while holding her bare head) fell out, my

fingers turned black, I don't know why, but the doctor
said it was because ofthe chemotherapy" Qt).
2) Seu-identity

Removal of the breast leadb to a desire to hide its
reality and change the way it is dressed. Most
participants said that fhey wanted to alter their
clothing style and start wearing loose clothes

,,1wear loose clothes to avoid other's eyes " (Pl0).

,,1 wear o vetl covering my chest, one ofwhtch is to
cover my chest, which is only one breast" (Pl2).

3) Self-rale

After a mastectomy, changes in activities may cause
women to be unable to perform tleir roles and
responsibilities. They feel useless and lose their
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Table 1 Participants' characteristics (Part I)
ParticipaBt
(Ace)

M.rit l stltus Caregiver Occupation (before
/ during sictoess)

Stage Type of
mrstectody

Typ"
oftrertment

Pl (59ylo)
P2(47ylo)
P3(52ylo)

P4(47ylo)

P5 (51 y/o)

P6(s0y/o)

P7(5lylo)

P8(60y/o)
P9(53y/o)

Pll (50y/o)
Pl1 (46 y lo)
Pl3(60y/o)
P14(s3y/o)

P28 (51ylo)
P29(5sy/o)

married, 2 chitdren

marrie4 2 children

married, 3 childre,

married, I child

mdrie4 2 chil&en

married, 2 childrcn

marrie4 3 childrer

marie4 2 childrcn

marrie4 3 children

family (husband)

family (husband)

family (husband)

family (husband)

farllily (husbard)

family (husband)

farnily (husband)

family (husband)

family (husbaad)

self-employed

housewife

self-edploy€d

lecturer

housewife

housewife

balker

MRM sinistra

MRM dextra

MRM dexh'a

ohemotherapy

chemotherapy

cbemotherapy
herceptil1
chehotherapy
radiotherapy
chemotherapy
radiother4py
ohemotherapy
radiotherapy
chemotherapy
h€rceptin
chemotherapy

chemotherapy
radiothe!apy
herceptin
chemo therapy
radiotherapy
herceptin

married, 3 chil&en
oorrie4 2 children

married, 0 children

widow, I child

fiarried, 2 childrefl

married, 0 children

mdried, 2 children
mgrried, I chitd
widow, 2 children

married 3 chil&en

family (husband)

family (husband)

family (husband)

lamily
(chitd)
faoity (husband)

famity (tusband)

tunily (husbmd)

Fenily (husband)

family (husbar@

fmily @usband)

III A MRM dextra

I
trA
tA
III B

Nipple-sparing
mastectomy
Nimle-sparing
mastgploIay
MRM dextra

MRM sirist a

MRM sinistra

MRM sinistra

MRM dextra

MRM dextm

Nipple-areola
complgx skin
sparing
mastectomy
MRM sinistE
MRM dextB
MRM dextsa

MRM dext'a
MRM dextra

MRM dexb'a

MRM sinisia

chcmothempy

chemo thelapy

ch emotherapy

chemotherapy

chemo therapy

chemotherapy

chemotherapy

chemotherapy

chemotherapy

chemo therapy

chemo therapy

chemo therapy

chemotherapy

chemotherapy

chemotberapy
radiotherapy
herceptin
chemotherapy

chemotherapy
rurliotierapy
chemotherapy

rctired

civilservant

MRM sinistra

MRM sinis&a

IA
IlB
IIB

trA

IIA

MB

IIA

IIA
IIB

P1 0 (4 1 y / o) rDarried, I child family (husband) civil servart

housewife

housewife

retired

merchaflt

MRM sioistra

MRM sinista
MRM sinistra

MRM dextra

cilil srvElt
banker

housewife

housewife

housewife

lecfurEr

[IC
[IC
MB
III B
IIB
IIA

III A
MB
IIB
trIA
IIB
ItB
ItrE

housewife

housewife

merchant

housewife

merchatrt

housewife

housewife

marrie4 2 children

married, 2 children

widow, 3 children

widow, 3 childreo
married 2 children

married 3 chil&en
maried, 2 childrcn

family (husband)

family (husband)

family (children)

family (children)

hmily (hssba )
family (childrcn)

family (husband)

marrie4 2 children

married, 3 children

jolEnalist

civil servant

family (husbaad)

family (husbard)
,trA
MB

MRM dextra

MRM dextra

P30 (18 y / o) married, I ohild family (husband) self-ernployed
P panictpMts: y / o Wtt oU: MRM - I'hLtiled Ronj.ot M6tecto ,

social idenfity. Most partisipants rEveal that they
could not do homework as before-

., After the operation, I was bathed by my latsband, so
because I wss still using the hose, I just sat on the
chair and took a bath- Yes, my husband took care of
me thoroughly" (YZ).

,,,4fler the operation, I cannot do qruy qctivities. My
child helps to clean lhe house. I am very sad inside.
I hope to be able to perform my duties at horne, but
I can't pe$orr my duties yet" (P6).

Mastectomy in women affects their relationship with
the environment, leading to a limited social life and
a tendency to avoid social interactiorL
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Pl5(53ylo)
P16(40ylo)
Pt1 (39y /o)
Pl8(s5ylo)
Pl9(44ylo)
Y20 (46y lo)

Pzl(44y/o)
P22(43y/o)
P23(59yto)
P24(65ylo)
P25(55y/o)
P26(55ylo)
P27(4Oylo)

MRM derfa

Il A MRM dextrd
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,,1 cvoid going to the activities of many people. Now,

I feel wsafe about my appearance" (Pl0).

4) Self-ideal

Breast loss has also caused people to worry about
thet sex lives, because the husband may not f€el ttat
she is the ideal wife. ,,That ollected the relqtiot ship
with my hnband. ln the su life of husband ond wife,
I felt that I could not fully ser'te my husband" (P9).

5) Self-esteem

After mastectomy, most particiPants described

themselves as imperfect. Participants also revealed
that they did not feel beautiful due to their incompleie
body. The participants were ashamed of losing
a breast. Broast removal may mean that they lose
their appeal as women.

,, Before the operation, I felt like anotler woman with
fix) breasts, bur after lhe operatioq I thought I was
no longer perfea becawe my breffE were
incomplete" \P1).

,,Sometimes I feel sad you lotow, how I feel as
a woman, as a wife, { tt is not perfect" (YZ).

,, Before I got sick, one of the 1ttractiotts of women
was breasts, but now that they are missing, I am no
I onger attrsct iv e " {P 6).

,,1am sad, I am ashamed because a pan of my body
is missing" (Y7).

,,Afier the operation, I think I was more beautiful
before. In the past, I fell beautiful, but now I have lost
my breast. To be lonest, I @ vorse rww (Ier eyes
stuned b fiow with tears) " @9).

,,Ifeel lost. Ifeel my body is not ewugb" (PlZ).

Theme j: Coping Strdeg
Changes in their appearance and physical mndition
will cause patients to experience stressors, so coping
strategies are needed to overcome these stressors.
This theme is determined by two sub-themes:
l) emotional-focused coping; and 2) problem-solving
focused coping.

l) Emotional focru coping

Coping strategies that focus on emotions include
denial, setf-blame, and withdrawal from social
interactions. Denial is one of the accepted responses
to conditions expressed by participants who are at
odds with reality. This involves denying reality or
refirsing to accept the reality of losing breast(s).

,,1 newr lhought that I u,outd be in this conditio4
sufering from breast car0er and having to lose my
breasts" (P5).

,,At first I refused to believe it, thinking I can't get
canber... " @7) (P8).

Ceni Dur J Nurs Mi.tw 2021 ; I 2(2):,(1L\-xrr(

Participants tend to blame themselves for &eir
orperience and hold negative views of themselves.

-It's all my faull- I can't take care of my food, my

tifesyle ..." (P1).

Losing a breast can cause shame and make women

after mastectomy withdraw fiom social

envtonments.

,, After being sich I dare nat leave home...".Q3).

,,1 didn't leaw my home and joined the family
welfare deve I opme nt gathering " (P8).

2) P rob lem-soht ing focus coprng

Problem-focused coping shategies belong to the
adaptive category. Participants can overcom€ the

problems they encounter in a variety of ways,
including improving their spidtuality, relaxing, and
sharing their experiences with other patients.

,, Every lime I want to do my prqler, I have to calm
ny heart" (Pl).

,,1 pray, pray thd I can fmd peace inthe face ofthe
current s ituat ion " e4J.
,,Yes, I tnually prury, hop A that thb disease can be
el imiflsted qtic Hy " {P6).
In addition to praying, participants also performed
activities sueh as. lislening te musie. Listeniry to
music is part of the distraction technique and can be

used to overeome the arxiety eryerienced. ,,L/hen
Iln alone, sometfufles I listen to some favourite songs
to reduce stress" (P4\.

Some partieipaats engaged in altemative activities
while waiting for treahnent by reading bools. ,, Read
and read books so as not to &et bored .. " (P7).

Talking and sharing experiences is one of the
distrmting activities. It can also help thern hke action
to deal with stressors. ,, -BJ, sharing stories and
speienc5 with other potients there, it ccn provide
information without worry. All of them have gone
through this process" (P5).

Table 2 Themes distribution
Themes Sub-themes
Brerst meatrhg

Self-coBcept

Coping strategies

sexual role.
additional reproductive'organs'
self-image
self-identity
self-role
setf-ideal
sclf-estegm
emotional focus coping

'.al2021 Central European Joumal ofNursing and Midwifery
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Discussion

Theme ) : Breast meanbq

This study produced three themes that reflect the

experiences of women who had a mastectomy.

The first theme is breast meaning. Pa*icipans
interpreted breasts as ryrnbolizing femininity, beauty,

and motherhood. tn our society, breasts, as visible
signs of femininity, ae most stongly associated with
two competing discourses of womanhood: the h,reast

as an object of sexual desire versus the breast as

a signifier of motherhood which is often
symbolically nonsexual. The breast can be a place for
female sexual pleasure. This is a physical position
from which they can have fim regardless of whe*hs
they are shared with their partrers. Theh breasts
(regardless of age) can become part ofthe lemale and

sexual identity, which may have a close effect
on women's sexual intercourse and receptivity. Theil
breasts are not only a place ofspeech oppression, but
also their chests are oppressed. They may also be

places of empowermeot, where women can gain
a sense of personal accomplishnent (Webb et al.,
2019). Other studies have confirmed that womm feel

that the breast symbolizes femininity and is one
ofthe most important features of womanhood
(Fallbjtirk et al., 20 I 5).

Tleme 2: Self-Concept

In this study, most women had negative judgments
about thet self-image after mastectomy. This shows
that women suffer flom negative emotions due to
physical changes caused by surgery. Studies related
to this issue claim that women consider their
appearance to be imperfect, disproportionate, and
unathactive after mastectomy (Shrestha, 2012).
Women who experience negative body image after
breast loss often try to change their clothing style to
overcome their discomfort. Many women frnd it
difficult to wear clothes comfortably ancl adapt to
their new body after mastectomy (Dahl et al., 2015)-

Breast loss caused by mastectomy is considered by
many women as a serious blow to thet self-identity
and feelings (Przezdziecki et a1.,2013)- Therefore,
many women lose their femininiry and self-
conhdence after losing their breasts due to
mastectomy (Sabo & Thibeault,20lT; Zeigharri
Mohammadi et a1.,2018). tmproving appearance is
one of the main strategies used by participants.
Previous studies have also reported that women in
British Columbia use makeup, prostleses, wigs,
scarves, veils, tattoos, and breast reconstruction to
conceal or correct thet physical defects (Zf,.idnamt
Mohammadi et at., 2018). Physical changes make
women feel limited control over their physical
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appearance, thus making them frustrated and anxious

and undermining their self-confrdence. Therefore,

appearance management is an effective strategy to
maintain overall health and make women look better

and normal. tt can reduce the feeling of being

different from other womelL reduce their
vutnerabiliry, protect them from social stigma, and

help the.m to engage in normal social interactiors,
which enables them to obtain gre€ter benefits.

hevious strdies reported that due to Iimited arm

mov€meats after surgay, women felt unable to cary
out dzily shopping, cleaning the room, and washing
clothes (Fu & Rosedale, 2015), and after a

Dastectomy, women experience loses related to
what they could easily do in the past. This situation
may affect their emotional response and ultimately
negatively affect their body irnage (Znighamr
Mohammadi et al., 2O18). After losing their breasts,

some women want to avoid socializing because they
feel unsafe to change their appearance (Begovic-
Juhant et al., 2012). Other studies in some countries
have also reported general findings about the
negative effects of mastectomy on women's social
life (Enache, 2012).

Women undergoing mastectomy worry that changes
in appearance will harm their sexual tife wilh their
partners (Fouladi et al., 2018). According to previous
studies, breast cancer patients are usually unable to
carry on their function as women, they realize that
their sexual attraction has disappeared, and they
worry that their breasts are no longer beautiful
(Gilberr er a1.,2010).

The physical changes caused by mastectomy have
been shown to reduce self-esteem and negatively
affect body image. This includes feelings of shame
and imperlect physical conditions that lead to
reduced self-esteem @ahl et a1.,2015). The quality
of life of breast cancer patients is affected by their
self-esteem. According to this study, self-image
signif,cantly affects self-e,steem, leading to shame
and Iow body image in patients (Campbell-Enns &
Woodgate, 2015). The previous research mentioned
that self-esteem, quality oflife, and depression have a
significant relationship. Poor quality of life reduces
self-esteem, while Iow self-esteem increases the
incidence of depression (Giulietti & Aieta 20 I 6) .

Theme 3: Coping Strategies

The coping strategies focusing on the emotions
expressed by the partiaipants are maladaptive coping.
Denial is the first reaction when someone suffers
a loss (Corr, 2018). Deniat is a form of avoiding all
thoughts about the possible effects of cancer. This
seems beneficial because although it may not
eliminate their negative emotions, it can help women



with breast cancer stay away from negative thGrghis

and feelings, thereby inspirilg a sense of hope for
positive hea[& outcomes @lshehtawy et al., 2014;
Hajian et al., 201?). Self-blame is a sense of
helplessness, which refers to blaming one's ovm
problems withoul the best self-assessment (Bemelt et
al., 2015).

Women with breast cancer who have undergone
mastectomy often blame themselves for what they
have experienced and have a negative view of
themselves. This will affect their withdrawal ftom
dreir current social skuctures (Kocan & Gursoy,
2016). According to this study, women with breret
cancer will blame themselves after making a carlc-er

diagnosis (Hajian et al., 201?). The time after
diagnosis may be 4 months, 7 months, or even a )€tr.
Self-blame is associated with increased anxiety and
depressive symptoms (Cie5lak & Golusimki, 20i8).
Self-blame is a maladaptive behaviow that will have
a long-term impact on the psychologicat adaptation
of breast cancer patients (Bennett et al., 2015).
Patient withdrawal was attributed to the shame of
losing a breast due to surgery. The results of the
previous studies indicate that patients who witb&aru
using coping strategies are at a significant rtk of
long-term psychological maladjustment. This will
also disrupt their cortisol rhythm (Mehrabi et at.,
2015).

Problem-focused coping strategies belong to the
adaptive category. Participants can overeome the
problems encountered in several ways, such as

improving their spirituality, relaxing, doing t eir
favourite activities, and talking with others. Afts
Iong-term treatment of breast cancer and fu
psychological conditions, some participa[ts
participated in more activities. Praying is important
to overcome psychological pressure and calm their
emotions (Sabado et a1..2014). Praying is proyen to
be effective at helping them to heal fNuraini et al.,
2018). Research shows that compared with non-
religious people, the percentage of patients who
always pray to God is higher. Faith and spirituality
are very sensitive things (Salsman et al.,2015).
Listening to music is part of the distraction tectmique
used to overcome anxiety. This is because music acts
on the limbic system, which will be transmitted tG the
neryous system. This can regulate the conhactioa of
body muscles and reduce tension. Music helps
improve the quality of life by making positive
changes in people's behaviour. Previous research has
shown that listening to music is an option $-hen
seeking relief {iom symptoms of depression, fatigrre,
and pain. This is because listening to music afEcts
the mood and psychological state of cancer patients
(Bilgiq & Acaroglq 2017). Reading is also
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difactitrg teclmiques that can be used to overcome
anxiety (wu et al., 2018). Participants tried to

improve their eoping strategies by sharing stories
about breast cancer experiences with other patients.

This can reduce their depression levels and improve
their psychological well-being. One way to improve
the coping of cancer patients is to let them share

stories about thsk oryeriense to avoid depression and

a decline in theh ps5.chological well-being 1622 
"1d.,2018).

Limitdion of slud!
The limitation of this study is that it only focuses on

body image changes experienced by women with
breast cancer after mastectomy. Through more in-
depth research on biolog.ical, psychological, social,
spiritual, and cultural elements, this research may be
better conducted. These five elements are

inseparable, and destruction of one element is a threat
to other elements. Hopefully this small exploratory
study can provide a mapshot of the body image
issues experienced by women after mastectomy, and
hopefi:lly it will hetp to improve the supportive care
related to the body images of women suffering ftom
cancer and rmdergoing mastectomy.

Conclusion

Brcasts are slnonymous witl femininity, beauty, and
dtractiveness. Brgast loss oaused by mastectomy is a
traumatic event experienced by women. This research
er<plores the impacts of a mastectomy on the lives of
women with breast carc€r- The breast loss
o<perienced by participants due io mastectomy can
negatively affect body image and self-image.
Therefore, many wom€n lose their ferrininity and
self-confidence after losing their breasts due to
mastectomy. Improving appearance is one of the
main strategies used by participants to hide its reality
and change the way they dress. Most participants said
that they wanted to alter their dressing style and
wearing loose clothes. After a mastectomy, changes
in activities may cause women to be unable to
perform their roles and responsibilities. They feel
useless and }ose their social identity. Most
participants revealed that they could not do
housework as before, Breast loss has also caused
participants to worry about their sex lives, because
husbands may not feel that their wives are ideal.
Participans use difErsnt coping strategies, and they
ae both adaptive and maladaptive in adapting to
changes in their appearance. There are emotional-
focused coping and problem-solving focused coping
strategies adoptod by women with breast cancer after
mastecto&y. The coping strategies focusing on the
ernotions expressed by the participants are
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maladaptive coping. Participants experienced a

grieving phase, such as denial and self-blame.
Problem-focused coping strategies belong to the
adaptive category. ParticiPants can overcome the

problems encountered in several ways, such as

improving their spirituality, relaxing, doing their
favourite activities, and talking with others.
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